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=Lifeas it seems...
=Isreally good...
=But ifwere gonna stay together...
=Foroh-so long...
=Wemust think about...
=Ourfuture...
=Butalso still life right now...
=Andeverything, and everyone...
=Aroundus...
=Andhow we will deal with it...
=I loveyou and You love me...
=Andthat's all we need to...
=Survivein this world...
=Is ourlove...
=Whatdo we need...
=Tomake it more true...
=Tomake us trust more...
=Tomake us talk more...
=Tomake our selves better...
=Weregood right here,right now...
=But itcould be better...
=Let'ssit down and talk...
=Let'sthink together...
=Let usstay together...
=Forever,and never leave eachother...
=Lifeas it seems...
=Isreally good...
=Could'ntbe much better...
=I loveyou...
=Forenowand forever...
=Thislife seems real to me...
=As itdoes to you...
=Let usnever end...
=Andalways be together...
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Ishall stay...
=Herewith you...
=Foreverand ever...
=Shallwe never break...
=Shallwe never stop...
=Lovingeachother...
= 
=Togetherforever..
=Withnothing to...
=Breakus apart...
=Let'slive free...
=Anddie well...
=Whilein Eachother's...
=Wideopen arms...
= 
=Let'slive together...
=Togetheris the...
=Onlyway to live...
=Youare the one...
=Theiris no-one else...
= 
=Onlyyou there...
=Lyingnext to me...
=In ouroh-so comforble bed...
=Weddingbands around our fingers...
=In ourown house...
= 
=Familymembers...
=No-whereto be found...
=Gonelike the wind...
=Onlyus and our friends...
=Arearound...
= 
=I loveyou...
=Likeno-one could ever...
=Lovesomebody else...
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On this day...I see clear...Everything has come to life...
In this place...=
In a broken dream...=
I shall stop chasing my dreams...=
Because...
On this day...Everything has...
Appeared right in front of my face...
My future... 
Has come past me...
I am supposed to be...
Here with you...=
On the right side...=
Of the all mighty God...
Here with you...=
Is that my destiny...
If so...
I can deal with this...
Because...
I love you, and only you...=
The only one, for me...
We shall be...Until my body crumbles...
But not until...=
The fight..
Is all out of me...
It shall all be left behind...
And this will, feel real to me...=
But then again...
So does this...Where I am today...
Here with you...=
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